Newsletter
27th April 2018
Pupil
attendance this week

92.76%
DIARY DATES:
Bank Holiday Monday:
7th May
NSPCC at Dycorts:
18th May
Enterprise Week:
21st – 25th May
Halfterm:
28th May – 1st June
Healthy Eating
Week:
11th -15th June
Last day of Summer
Term:
Friday 20th July

Dear Parents,
It’s been a really positive week.
Please look forward to receiving your child’s targets
for the Summer Term.
Gardening Club have been very busy this week
preparing and planting; look out for pictures next
week.
Thank you for your interest in the Parent Governor
role, these have been passed to Gary Pocock, CEO.
Have a lovely weekend.
Mary Bickmore

Pink Class:
In Pink Class we are learning about things that grow, this week we have been listening to the
story of Jack and the Beanstalk.
We decide to grow our own beanstalk.
First we cleared all the weeds,
this was hard work and took us hours!
Then we put new soil down then we
began to plant our bulbs.

Each day Pink Class have checked to see if our beanstalks are growing – so far they are still
hidden under the earth.
We shall keep looking after our beanstalks and hopefully they will grow soon.
Mrs Jones

PUPILS OF THE WEEK:
Taharul – for using lots of words to communicate with his friends and
teachers
Adeoluwa – for working really hard to learn to tell the time on both
analogue and digital clocks
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Miss Phillips ran the London
Marathon

Miss S Phillips, who is a TA at
Dycorts School, ran the London
Marathon on Sunday 22nd April to
raise money for ‘Get Kids Going’
Please see all about the charity
below.
She raised £1,946.46, a fantastic
achievement!
This was Miss Phillips’ first full
marathon and she completed it
in 5 hours and 1 minute. She
said that it was difficult running
in the heat, especially as some
of the water stations had run
out supplies.
We are all so proud of her!

Get Kids Going:
Get Kids Going! is a national charity which gives disabled
children and young people - up to the age of 26 years - the
wonderful opportunity of participating in sport. We provide
them with specially built sports' wheelchairs so they can
do: athletics, marathons, tennis, skiing, rugby, sailing,
boccia, basketball, sledge hockey, table tennis, fencing,
shooting, archery, powerlifting and many more sports. Get
Kids Going! inspires British disabled youngsters to compete
in sporting events, from start to paralympic level, by also
giving them sports grants to help with their; training,
physiotherapy, travel, competition fees, design and
development of sports' equipment etc. With your help many
can become world record holders and paralympic
champions!

